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SUMMARY 

With use of an anionexchange packing, TSK Gel ?EX 540 DEAE, for high-performance 
liquid column chromatography, glycine- and taurine-conjugated bi!e acids were separated in 
10 min and detected with a differential refractometer. Human bile could be analyzed after a 
simple pretreatment. The purity of the peaks of glycine- and taurirwconjugated %le acids in 
human bile was confiied by enzymatic determination using 3e&-hydroxysteroid:NAD oxi- 
doreductase. The molar ratios of the two forms of the conjugates f$ycine/taurine ratios) in 
bile from normal subjects and from patients suffering from various hepatobiliary diseases 
were measured. 

INTRODUCTION 

The bile acids are synthesized from cholesterol, metabolized mainly to 
glycine conjugates (G) ‘and/or taurine conjugates (‘I’) in the liver, stored in the 
gallbladder, excreted intermittently into the duodenum, partially deconjugatea 
by the anaerobes, reabsorbed from the ileum-proximal colon into the portal 
vein to reach the liver, and recirculated to reach the enterohepatic circulation. 

‘Fhe G/T ratio in the bile is changed in hepatobiliary diseases azd intestinal 
disorders [I-7]. Patients with ileal disorders showed markedly high G/T 
ratios fkom 10 to 20, sometimes nearing 30, while the normal range is be- 
tween 2 and 5 [3, 8 1. This is supposedly due to a rnon? rapid rate of con- 
jugation for glycine than taurine in the liver ti compensate for a deficien- 
cy in the conjugates caused by malabsorption in the -;nLzstine in ileal disor- 
ders. On the other hand, the majority of patients with tropical sprue showed 
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G/T ratios lower than 1 [Z] . These findings suggest the importance of mea- 
su.r.rg G/T ratios. 

The separation of G and T groups has been attained on a column of eihcie 
acid [9] 5. ion-exchange resin El], for .example Dowex-I, and Sephadex PEP- 
LH-20 [IO]. However, these procedures were not sufficiently simple or rapid 
for rou&&e clinical use. 

In this paper, a rapid assay of G and T by high-performance liquid chromate- 
graphy (DPLC) using an anionexchange packing, TSH Gel IEX 540 DEAE, was 
developed and applied to human bile samples. 

Chemicds 
Glycochohc acid (GC), glycodeoxycholic acid (GDC), glycochenodeoxy- 

cholic acid (GCDC), taurocholic acid (TC), taurodeoxycholic acid (TDC) and 
taurocbenodeoxycholic acid (TCDC) were of the highest purity obtained from 
Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.). Glycoursodeoxycholic acid (GUDC), glyco- 
lithocholic acid (GLC) and taurolithocholic acid (TLC) were the gift of Dr. 
Gsuga, Faculty of Medicine, Tsukuba Universiiy. Cholic acid (C; extra pure rea- 
gent) and eeoxycholic acid (DC) were obtained from Nakarai (Kyoto, Japan) 
aud lithocholic acid (LC) was from Tokyo Kasei (Tokyo, Japan). Chenodeoxy- 
choiic acid (CDC) was kindly supplied by Yamanouchi (Tolqo, Japan) and 
ursodeoxychohc acid (UDC) from ToQo Tanabe (Tokyo, Japan). Lithocholic 
acid-3asulfate (LC-3aS) and glycochenodeoxycholic acid-3asulfate (GCDC- 
3eS) were synthesized according to the method of Haslewood and Kaslewood 
WI - 

Ethanol, methanol, citric acid and sodium citrate were of reagent grade from 
Kanto Kagaku (Tokyo, Japan). 3crZfydroxysteroid:NAD oxidoreductase (EC 
1.1.1.50; 3a-HSD) from Nyegaard & Co. (Oslo, Norway) and diaphorase 
(EC 1.6.4.3) from Sigma were products of the highest purity. NAD was ob- 
tained from Boehringer (Mannheim, G.F.R.) and resazurin from Daiichi (Tokyo, 
Japan). 

Pucking far hi&-performance liquid chromatognzphy 
Recedy, an anion-exchange packing, TSK Gel IEX 540 DEAE (Toy0 Soda 

Manufacturing Co., Tokyo, Japan), for HPLC became avaiJ.able. The packing 
consists of spherical particles of silica gel coated covalentiy with polyethylene 
glyco! to which dietbylsminoetbyl residues are attached. 

Chro.mztogmphic system 
The HPLC system used in this study was assembled from modular L% -QO- 

nents and consisted of a Model SM8PlO synchronous motor p’ump (Japan 
Servo Co., Tokyo, Japan), a Kyowa KMH.6V sampling valve with a 112~1 loop 
(Kyowa Seimitsu Co., Tokyo, Japan), a glass column packed with TSK Gel IEX 
540 DEAE (5 pm particle diameter, 80 mm X 8 mm I.D.), and a difZerential 
refractometer, Shodex RI SE-11 (Showa Denko, Tokyo, Japan). The column 
temperature was maintained at 45”. The eluent, 0.017 M sodium citrate buffer 
(pa 3.6)-ethanol(3:2, v/v) degassed prior to use by aspiration and uhrasonica- 
ticn, was pumped at a rata of 0.92 ml/m& 
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Human bile samples from normal subjects and from patients suffering from 
various diseases were collec~kd by intubation using magnesium sulfate n&Pure 
as a gallbladder constrictor. 

The standard bile acids were dissolved in the eluent. The bile was centrifuged 
at 650 g for 20 min and the supernatit was diluted several fold with the 
eluent. The solution was recentrifkged, if necessary, and. was directly applied to 
XPLC. 

For the enzymatic analysis the geak of G or T from HPLC was collected and 
subjected to enzymatic assay using 3~HSD according t-o the method originally 
reported by Mash&e et al. 1121 but slightly modified as follows. To each of 
0.2-ml portions of the fraction in two separate tubes, A and B,l.9 ml of 0.05 
M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 9-O), the mixture of 0.2 ml of resazurin (100 PM)- 
NAD (6 mg/ml) and 0.5 ml of diaphorase solution (0.5 VimI) were added. 
Then, 0.2 ml of 3a-HSD solution (0.024 T.U./ml) wss added to tube A and 
0.2 ml of 0.05 M Trii-HCl buffer (pEi 9.0) without 3rr-HSD was added to tube 
B. After incubation at 20” for 60 min, fluorescence ~-as measured at 580 nm 
(excitation at 560 nm) using au Hitachi MIFF-2A fluorescence spectrophoto- 
meter (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan)_ The net fluorescence was obtained by subtract- 
ing the intensity of B from that of A. 

RESULTS 

Conditions for the sepamtion of G and Tgroups 
The free bile acids (F), G and T were not eluted from the packing with an 

aqueous solution containing no ethanol. In the presence of 40% ethanol the 
group separation of G from T was good at pH 3.6 (Table I). F were not re- 
tained under these coditions. However, at pH 3.3 and 4.0 separation was ob- 
served within the G or T group (Fig. 1). A small change in the ethanol content 
of the buffer greatly affected the capacity factor (k’) of each bile acid (Fig. 2). 
The more hydrophilic bile acids have a tendency to elute earlier with a lower 
ethanol content in the buffer. Therefore the ethanol content should be Zixed at 
40% to allow the bile acids of each group to be elukd simultaneously. There 

TABLE I 

CAPACITY FACTQR (k’)* OF TII FREE (F), GLYCINE (G) AND TAURINE (T) CON- 
JUGATED BILE ACDS ON TSK GEL IEX 540 DEAE COLUMN 

Conditions: TSK Gd IEX 540 DEAE column (5 urn particle size; 80 x 8 mm I.D.); column 
temperature, 45”; detector, Shoden RI SE-11; ehent, 0.017 M sodium citrate buffer (pH 
3.6)-ethanol(3:2, v/v); flow-rate, 0.52 mI/min (24-29 kg/cm*). 

Bile acid LC DC CDC UDC c 

F 0 
i-83 *o.oo 

= 0 0 0 0 
G 0.89 r-O.01 z-85 iO.01 z-90 $0-00 z-S& +-O-O1 
T 2.23 *O_Ol 2.27 ~0.00 2.34 =O.Ol 2.29 +0.03 2.34 co.01 

l k’ = (fR - t,,)/t,, where fR = retention time for solute mobcu1es and C, = retention time for 
solvent molecules. 
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Fig. 1. Effect of buffer pEi on the capacity tic&r (k’) of &he coniugated bile acids The 
HPLC conditions are the 6ame as in Table I except for the pH of the buffer. X, GM=; -, 
GDC; 4, GCDC; A, GUDC; I, GC; x, TLC; 0, TDC; a, TCDC; v, TUDC; =a TC. 

were stiI.X ,mmXX differences in the k’ values of the bile acids within a group; thus 

ca.Ebmtion was perfomed u&g peak arr instead of pe&c height. 

Calibruiion of G and T 
Since the relative peisk afea (f&e peak area was caIc~.I&& hy multip$-ing 

peak height (h) by peak widfh measwxi at 0.607 Fr) of each bile acid in each 
group to that of GDC or TDC ~tas almost unity, as shorn in TabIe II, the cali- 
bration times for G axid T were prepared using GDC .&nd TDC, respecivelp, as 
representatives. The peak areas were proportional to the quantities of bile acids 
~m0.2to4mMforGandfromO~~2mMfor’E‘. 

Recovery and reproducibility of the HP&C method 
Various amounts of GDC and TDC were added to a bile sample akd a& 

lyzed. By the use~of the c&b&ion cmves mentioned above, the recovery of 
these z&led standards was found to be q~titative. The reproducibility of the 

TABL;E Q 

RELATlX% REZSFONSZ OF GLYCINE (Gj AND TAUR& (T) CONJUGATED BQsE 

ACIDS 
T&e HPLC t--0nditiwts are the saxne -as in Table L 

Eiie acid Lc DC CDC UDC C 

G 9.97 *0.02 1 1.02 kO.01 1.00 *o.oo 0.98 to.01 
T. 1.06 kO.02 -- 1 1.05’t0.02 0.97.+O.Ot 1.06 *o-y1 
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Ethanol content in i&e bufEer (v/v) 

fig 2 Effect of the ethanol content of the buffer on the capacity fector (k’) of the coaju- 
ga& kk acids. The EIPLC conditions are the same as in Table I except for the etband con- 
teat of the buffer. Symbol zs in Fig. I. 

Retention time ‘(min) 
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Canarmaa‘on ot T (mhl) by HPLC 

Fig- 4_ Carelation of the dues of the giycine (a) and taurine (b) conju&ated bile adZa ob- 
tained by the. prese~k methd with those ohtsined by the e~tic method. Peek fractions 
coxxespcmdmg to 6 and T were treated as in the text. 
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TABLEHi 

CONCENTJUTION AND RATIO OF THE CONJUGATED BILE ACKDS DETRRMXNED 
BY =I& m I%Z&.AN BILE FROM NORMAL SUBJECZ3 AND FROM PATIENTS 
SUFFERZNG FROM VARIOUS HEPATOEILIARY DISEASE3 

Szunple m_**f Concentxation (mltb) 

G T 

1) Obstructive jaundice 0.53 0.20 
2 t* Qbstmctive jaundiCea 10.72 4.88 
3** Obstructive jaundicea 1.50 2.20 
4 ** Cholelitkiasis 16.00 3.20 
5f’ Cholelitkiask 1.63 0.82 
6 t+ CkoleWxiasisb 20.11 3.99 

;: chohzdo&us Choledochus cyst cyst 5.24 1.81 3.02 1.30 
9** Diition of choledoekus 10.21 1.51 

lo* Carcinoma of tke gallbladder’= 63.25 8.25 
Normal subjects (n = 7) - - 

l Hepatic bile. 
**Gallbladder bile. 

***a, During operation; b, under medication x&k CDC; c, post operation. 

G/T 

2.7 
2.2 
0.7 
5.0 
2.0 
5.0 

4.0 0.6 
6.8 
7.7 
2.2 20.8 

analysis was good (4.64 + 0.13 m&f, C-V.= 3%,fm G and 1.17 ? 0.08 mM, 
C.V.= 4%, forT,n = 6). 

Co~firmati&z of the purity of the peaks of G and T 
'ELpical chromatograms obtained with huma.. bile are &own in Fig. 3. The 

Vatues obtained by the enzymatic determination ol bile acids in the fractions 
corresponding to G and T agreed well with those obtained using the prow& 
method (y = ‘LO&x - 0.16, P = 0.990 in Fig. 4a, candy = 1.02~ - 0.003,r = 
0.988in Fig.4b). 

Applicatiun to human bile 
me method was applied to human bile samples &om normal subjects and 

&om patients suffering from various hepatobiliary diseases. The values of G, T 
and the GjT ratio are shown in Table III. The noti value of the G/T ratio 
sgreed with those in the literature; for example, 3.2 f 1.0 (n = 20; Sj&&l, 
1960 [S] ) and 3.4 2 0.6 (n = 4; Abaune et al., 1969 134). The values ob- 
tained from patients suffering from obstructive jaundice and cholelithiasis 
also agreed with those in the literature [S, 13,141. 

DISCUSSION 

Itseems~reasonablethaatF,GandTwereelrrteCr;in~orderusingCJze TSK 
Gel IEX 540 DEAE anionexchange colwim because in the elutig buffer (pH 
3.6) F, G and T are scarcely, partially and almqst completely dissociated, 
respe&vely (pKa of F, G and T: 5.0-6.5, 3.84.B %d i.S-2.0, respectively 
[15] ). Tberesore, the mecl+nism of the separation by this systerh is mainly ion 
exchange. In addition, the fact that only a slight ckmge in the ethanol content 



of the buffer affects the k’ of each bile acid suggests the mudary contribu- 
t&F of r@VS&-phase partition. : 
:- The group &zpzmtti~n tif G and G in hu&n bile was possible in about h0 min 
after sinpla pretzeatment of the- biIe samples.. % wouldW -b&+ge&e&that eailh 
pedGr -.of G or T obtained -from bile sampIes contained solely’ 3a-hydroxy- 
steroids. Therefor&, this method is simple, rapid and reliable in obtaining GE 
ratios of bile. It & also useful for investigating the conjugzttion pattern of bile 
acids in hepatobiliary diseases_ 

The sensitivity of the method with a differentiaI refracto&eter is about 
0.1 r&H for G aud T. However, by u&g fluorescence detection with 3cr-HSD, 
NAD and/or diaphom [16, 171, sufficient sensitivi& will be ob- 
bined &a adyze human serum. 

The fairiy good agreement between the values of the G/T ratios in human 
bile ob@iued by the present method and those in the Literature would s-e& 
the adequate reliabiIity of this method. 

I-he negative peak X in Fig. 3, which did not react in the euzymatic assay, 
was subjected to acid hydrolysis 1131 and a portion was subjected to KPLC. As 
the result, new peaks appeared with retention times of 5.5 min and LO min, 
which correspoF,ds to those of G and T, respectively. The synthesized W-3a-S 
and GCDC3a-S were inject& into the HPU: column and eluted at about 26 
min. These data suggest that peak X eont.~&~~I 3z~sulfimte(s) of bile acids, 
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